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Disfrihlltiol1 : India : Uttarakhand (Mundali. 

Jaunsar). 

Genus An'hines Schonh .. 1834 

1834. r/.r,-lzilles Schonh .. Gcn. Curc .. 2 : 465. 

1916. A,.r/Zilles, Mshl.. The Fallna ofBritis/z Indiu ille/llding 

Ceylon {lnd Bllrma, Coleoptera : Rhynchophora 

Curculionidae : 355-359, 

Arl'hilles /allgllides Gyllenhal 

1834. An'hines /anguidlls Gyl.. in SCOIlh.. Gell. Cure., 2 : 
466. 

1886. Arrhines bnllll1ellS Faust. Stett. Ent. ZeiT., : 142. 

] 9] 6. An'hines Iwzguidlls Gyl.. Mshl., The Fauna (~{British 

India inell/ding Ceylon and Burma, Coleoptera 
Rhynchophora : Curculionidac : 356-357. 

Material examined: Not examined. 

Distribution: India: Uttarakhand (Dehradun), Delhi, 
West Bengal, Bihar, Kashmir. 

SUMMARY 

Present study includes 40 species under 34 genera 
of the family Cerambycidae and 26 species under I I 

Rec. ::()()I. Sun'. Illlliu 

genera of the subfamily Brachydcrinae & 

Otirrhynchinae of Curculionidae. Of Which 4 species 
under 4 general viz .. Pterolophia (.~im()r()l1) 

hrc\'igibbosa Pic .. .. fenolia asiatica (Pic.). Ropica 

rll/i!scens (Pic.) and Derollis mauritanicliS Buquet and 
14 species under 13 genera of the family Cerambycidae 
and 1 species viz. AStYCIiS lateralis (F.) of the subfamily 
Brachyderinae are recorded for the first time from this 
statc. Beside this synonymies and distribution of the 
species have also been included from the literature and 
actual study of the specimens. 
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INTRODUCfION 

Kerala lying on the southern tip of peninsular India 

is blessed with a series of world renowned wetland 

systems popularly referred to as backwaters, lagoons, 

inlets and several others having immense biodiversity 

potential. Even though, we have some authentic work 

on the taxonomy of lower crustaceans, like cladocerans, 

copepods and ostracods but information on large 

branchiopods are very limited (Durga Prasad & 

Simhachalam, 2009). C. hislopi is considered a 

monotypic genus showing circumtropical distribution 

in which males are rarely reported (Olesen et aI, 1996). 

However, males were reported from Australia (Sars, 1887; 

Dady, 1926) that from USA (Sisson, 1980) and also from 

Colombia (Roessler, 1995). Although Sars (1887) reported 

the males in C. hislopi from Australian population, but 

his description was based on an immature male from 

the brood pouch of a parthenogenetic female, however 

the descriptions were incomplete. Several specimens 

of C. hislopi also reported from South East Asian 

countries, but could not report any males or sexual 

females (Martin et aI, 2003). Parthenogenetic females, 

males and sexual females (ephippial females) of C. 

hislopi were reported from Columbia (Olesen et ai, 1996; 

Roessler, 1995) Moreover a comparative study on male 

prehensile organs of various diplostracans are also 

reported by Olesen et al (1996). 

Although there are some available reports on 

Cyclestheria hislopi from India (Gurney, 1906; Nayar, 

1968; Nayar and Nair, 1968; Paul & Nayar, 1977; Battish, 

1981; Usha Balaraman, 2004), these studies were 

restricted to the parthenogenetic females. It was in this 

context that, present study gives a detailed account on 

the morphological features of the male and ephippial 

female (sexual female) of C. hislopi in comparison with 

that of the published reports of the same specimen 

from Colombia. This is the first report on male and 

ephippial female (sexual female) of C. hislopi from India. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Specimens for the study were collected from an 

isolated shallow irrigated paddy field (60 ha.) at 

Thommana, Trichur in Kerala (10° 20' 30" N, 76° 15' 

23"E). Collections were made with a standard scoop 

net with mesh size 70mm having a mouth area of 8 

inches diameter. After collection, the samples were 

brought to laboratory in live condition in order to 

observe its behavior and subsequently the specimens 

were fixed with 4% formalin and the male, ephippial 

females an.d parthenogenetic females were sorted out 

using wide mouthed pipettes under low power binocular 

microscope. The sex ratio of male and parthenogenetic 

females and ephippial females were computed and 

analyzed by Chi-square test using the SPSS package 

(version 16.0). The specimens were dissected with two 

fine tungsten needles under low power microscope and 

measurenlents were made using ocular micrometer. Then 

C31nera lucida diagrams were .made. Nomenclature, 

species confirmation and morphological studies were 

done using standard literature and monographs (Baird, 

1859; Dodson & Frey, 1991). The order "Conchostaca" 

in the recent updating has been rec lass i fied as 

Displostraca (Martin & Davis, 2001). For scanning 

electron microscopy (SEM) the material was treated with 

ethanol series and after the critical drying at 60°C for 

24 hours, the material was coated with platinum 10nm 

and observed in a Jeol (JSM-6390). The specimens have 



been deposited in the Marine Biology Museum, School 

of Marine Scien<.:es. Cochin University of Science & 
Technology having Code: MBM/ChJ21 /08. 

Male 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

SYSTEl\IATICS 

Order DIPLOSTRACA GERSTAECKER 

Family CYCLESTHERIIDAE SARS 

Genus Cydestheria 

Cyclestheria hislopi (Baird, 1859) 

Size: 3.64 ± .05Irun (n=5) 

Males slightly smaller than females with 3-4 lines of 

growth (Fig. lA & Fig. 2A). Sexual dimorphism not very 

prominent in the species. Its shape is slightly oval with 

yellowish colour. In live condition, males could be 

distinguished from females based on their more active 

behavior. Head conical in shape with convex dorsal 

and concave ventral margin with very prominent 

serrations on its vertex region (Fig. 1 E & Fig. 28). Eye 

slightly bigger than ocellus and situated near dorsal 

margin (Fig. IE). The first antenna (antennule) slender, 

elongated and more dilated than that of female with 

tufts of sensory hairs (sencille) on its tip (Fig 1. F). The 

post maxillary thoracopods, 15 in number and the first 

thoracopod modified as a prehensile organ (Claspers) 

(Fig. 1 H & Fig. 2C). Right and left claspers similar in 

size and shape. Unlike other branchiopods, the second 

pair of thoracopod is not modified as prehensile organ. 

The distal 4 and 5 endites and endopod of first 

thoracopods modified into palm and the 6th endite as 

the finger (Figs. 1 I & J, Fig. 2D). Palm and finger armed 

with two types of teeth like structures (Fig. 2E). The 

palm beset with multi-cusped teeth like structures and 

finger with single cusped tenninal teeth (Fig. lK & L). 

Apart form these teeth, there were many button like 

structures on the anterior region of palm (Fig. 11). Only 

single plumose seta on the anterio-dorsal area of 

moving finger whereas in the palm 8-9, :plumose setae 

were present. A thick palp originated f~om the base of 

the finger carrying a few terminal setae on its distal 

end (Fig.l I). The epipod was oval in shape (Fig.l H). 

Rest of the thoracopods reduced in size towards its 

posterior end. Telson almost similar to female with 7-8 

spines on its dorsal margin, distal spines elongated, 

claw like and serrated on concave margin. Number of 

basal spines on the base of the second claw 4-5 (Fig. 

2F). Testis slightly yellowish and seen on both sides 
of the alimentary canal. 

Re('. :001. SlilT. Illdia 

Ephippial female 

Size: 4.20± .09nun (n=5) 

Ephippial female are pale white and opaque with 

ephippium (egg case). They are moditled form of 

parthenogenetic female itself, having size and shape 

almost similar to parthenogenetic female. Carapace thick 

and reinforced by chitinous material. Unlike in 

cladocerans, the ephipium is part of their body. 

Ephippial females were capable of producing a special 

kind of resting eggs (diapallse eggs). Eggs dark in colour, 

slightly oval in shape, larger than pat1henogenetic eggs. 

Outer covering of these eggs are hard without any 

on1amentation. Mean size of eggs was 4.2 111m and 

number of eggs/brood was 5.4 ± 1.7 (n=5). Unlike other 

large Branchiopods, in C. his/opi eggs \ven: free and 

not glued. Eggs well en<.:ased within the modified form 

of carapace, the ephippium. After the formation of 

ephippium, the female settles at the bottoin. The 

ephippium without eggs were also observed in the 

present study. Ephippial female is very similar to 

parthenogenetic female but looks slightly whitish in 

colour due to the presence of ephippia. Average ratio 

between male with ephippial female were 1: 4.- The other 

details of ephippial female fully agree with description 

given by Roessler ( 1995) on Colombian population. 

Parthenogenetic female 

Size: 4.27 ± .14mm (n=10) 

Carapace oval in shape with maximum height in the 

middle, laterally compressed and slightly yellowish in 

colour. The umbone situated close to the antero-dorsal 

side of the carapace. The shell with very specific shell 

gland had 4-5 growth lines (carapace lines). Head large 

and somewhat rounded in shape with serrated vertex 

(Fig. 1 B). Eye slightly larger than ocellus and situated 

at antero-dorsal margin of the head whereas ocellus is 

central in position (in lateral view). Antennule (first 

antenna) slender elongated and distally dilated (spatula 

shaped) with a few tenninal sensory hairs. (Fig. 1 D). 

Antenna biramus, stout, seven segmented; each 

segment beset with setae and spine like structures. 

Body segmented, slightly arched in profile with 16 pairs 

of swimming appendages and each segment carries one 

pair of swimming legs. Ovary paired, one on either side 

of the alimentary canal as in cladocerans. Eggs spherical 

and slightly greenish in colour with mean size (0.34mm). 

The number of eggs in the brood varies from 3-21 

depending on the age of the specimen. Eggs soft 

without any ornalnentation. A large number of 

individuals were observed in which the brood contains 

developing embryos. In the sample collected male to 
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Fig.I(A-L). IA. Cyclestheria hislopi (male), lB. Head ofC hislopi (female) tC. TeJson (fern-ale). ID. Tip of the antcl1l1uks 
(female). IE. Head of the C hislopi (male). IF. Tip of the antennules (male). IG Basal spines on the second claw 
enlarged (female). tH. First thoracopod with clasper (male). 11. Clasper with palm and moving finger (male). IJ. 
Clasper enlarged (male). IK. Single cusped tooth. (finger, male). IL. Multi-cusped tooth (palm. male). 



Fio. 2(A-F)..2A. (SEM) Cydestlter/,(l his/opi. male (left 'ide 
of the e;]l'apace r·t!moved). 28. Serrated Yerl~X 
(lateral \ lew) 2C. Fir.'! lhoracopod (later.tl view" 
2D. First lhoracopod v.:ith clasping · .. gan. 2 . 
Clasping organ en{arged (lateral \ i \\). 2. Tel-
on showing 4- basal spinal on the ba ' C of the 

sec nd claw <Iatera1 view 

parthenogenetic fetl1ule ratio was ] : 46. Telson large 

with eight pair of strong and elongated daws~ first pair 

large and slightly curved, serrated on it con ·ave margin 

(Fig. I C). Second claw shorter than the first pair with a 

s,eries of serrated spinules on hs basal portion (Fig. 

i G). The Pearson Chi Square test howed that the sex 

ratio between males and parthenogenetic fernales were 

significant at 1 % i.e el. 

Remarks: Cyclestheria his/opi w.a" first rep rted 

from Nagpur, India by Baird in ]859 and named th 

specie 'after its coHector, Rev. Hislop. initially, the 

pedes was placed under the genus E,theria and later 

the genus Estheria t Cyc/estheria and family 

Cyc1estheriida·e (Sal' '. 1887). C, his/opi i a large 

ranchiopod commonly se·en in the wetlands of Kerala~ 

associ,atedwith lush vegetation of aquatic lAieeds. The 

abundance 'Of C. hislopi associated with vegetation in 

perennial habitats indicales the presence of certain 

survi val strategies to ·over,come predatory pressures. 

Nn·. ;001. SUl'r. lndil/ 

Thi ,' ~lgrcc: with th(' ob$cryalions ()Il ( 'olombian 

population (Roc~skr, 19(5). 

Th~ t()nna(iml of maic, ,-'phippial kmalc. rcsting cggs 

{diap~lU~~ cgg) and appcarann: of 'c:xual phase within 

the lif~ Ly'ck of '(' his/o!,i rLmain~d ob ~cllrc for I ng 

(Sn,.~ ( J.\; ·CIl, d . 'lL. 1996), C. hi'l'/opi i the only 

diplostra,can showing vcry illdi "tinguishablc . extlal 

din ,orphism and 1hi: was th~ r~·a$on why people OYer 

looked the prCS'l:IKC of male~ in it: population. f'w1ajority 

of dipl( stracan~ lormally reproduces 

parthl.!nog,~l1cllcally hut undcr the drastk 

en\- ironmenlal ·conJ;lioll~ t il~\ ~mimals (an ,'\\ itch over 

Irom parthenogcn 'Ii<: lifc~cy .. :k li sc\tw1 pha~c (. han, 

l 969: u h hash B a b u & . ' a y a r. 'I I.) l) 7 ) and l h 1.' 

phenom~nun is nul \~ry 'l'Ol l1llhlll 'in C /tis/opi 

(Roc. sL r 19()5), 

11 th~ present :>tudy 1he mak to k n~ k ntti,,) 'wa ' 

1 :46 \-vhich wa . con$id 'rabl,v h,ig.h as compared to that 

reponed from Colombia. In naHiral pnpulalion 01 the 

African large brandllopoJ~ lhe marked nw.:lllallon~ wcre 

observed in the mal, fen ak ratio (I3n:ml'l IH:k <'1 al.. 

1990). So far. no male andephirpia~ fenal<: arc reported 

from tl1'C natural population .of ( . his/o!,i from India. 

A dost; c\'uluation on tile morphologkal fea'ture of 

the first thor.acopod of male, C liis/(}pi in the pres,ent 

tudy howed only a ingle seta on the dorsal side of 

the finger witl ' button like projection ' on the anterior 

part of the palm. Wher·eas the same specimens reported 

from Columbian \lvalers had 3 plumose setae ,on the 

dorsal side of the finger without any proj . ctions on 

th palnl (Olc:;en et al. 1996), The number of pores on 

the nc·ck organ wa$ two in both the present and the 

Columbian pecin1el s, wher,eas its sh.ape and size wa 

different in the C oloJnbian spedmen (U:sha Balar.aman, 

2004). The ,antennule (first antenna). of C, his/opi in 

the present study was tubular. elongated, 'patula 

shaped, with highly dilated tip fringed with tuft of 

s·ensory hair . How,ever. in the Colombian spedm . 0, it 

w·as club shaped. robust with distal end little dHated 

having s nsory hairs not .only on its tip but also on its 

lateral side {01 sen (!( ai, 1996). The nUlnber of basal 

spines on the se·cond claw of teIson was 4 ... 5 in the 

Ina{.e of the present specimen, but was 7-9 in the 

Colombian specllnens. Therefore, the Colombian 
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sp~cim~ns sho\V~d considerable level of variations with 

the C. his/opi coll~cted th)111 Kerala. India. Therefore. 

Ii'om the basil' taxonomical characters investigated, it 

could be cuncluded that there is considerable variation 

with Colombian population of C his/opi. 

SUMMARY 

The dctaikd morphological structure of the male, 

erhjppi~d female (sexual female) and parthenogenetic 

female of the large branchiopod. Cyclestheria his/opi 

([laird. 1 RS9). from a wetland in India is presentcd with 

camera lucida diagrams and SEM. This is the first report 

of male and ephippiallCl1wlc (sexual female) of C hislopi 

from the Indian sub-continent. The male antennule and 

prehensile organs (first thoracopod), a prominent 

distinguishing character. has been discussed in this 

contcxt. Thc presence of male and ephippial female in 

the C his/opi population indicates the presence of 

sexual mode of life cycle. The males displaying higher 

scx ratio of I : 46 with parthenogenetic females were a 

characteristic observation. The morphological 

characters of male in the present study are compared 

with that rcported from the Colombian waters. 
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